
Saktidat, deceased. The defendants appealed to tlie High Court. issi
On their behalf ic was contended that the building in dispute "T

» ,  _ o  t DOEOA BiBI
formed the temple o f Sankata Debi and was endowed property, and .  v
was therefore not. liable to be sold for the prirate debts of Saktidat; 
and that the right,to officiate at the worship o f an iddt and to take 
tbe offerings made to it was a right which was not saleable in execu
tion of decree.

The Junior Government Pleader (Baba Dwarka Nath Banarji) 
and Pandits Ajndhia Nath and Bishambkar Nath, for the appellants.

The Senior Gocefnment Pleader (Lala Jtiala Prasad) Mun- 
shis Ilanuman Prasad and Sukh Ram, for the respondent.

The judgment of the CWart (S tu a r t , C. J., and D u th o it,' J .), 
so far as it is material for the purposes o f this report, was as 
follows:—

D u th o it , J. (after bolding, on the evidence, that the building 
in question was a religious endowment, and that it was not sale
able in execution of the plaintiff’s decree, continue^:)— W e are 
also of opinion, in default o f any proof to the contrary, that the 
right o f managing the temple, o f officiating at the worship con
d u c t e d  in it, and o f recefving the offerings at the shrine, legally 
cannot pass outside the family o f the trustee Sadhu Misr, until 
absolute failure o f succession i»h is  family. The principle that 
rights of the kind under reference are by the Comtaen Law of 
India inalienable has been affirmed by their Lordships o f the 
Privy Council in Rajah Varmalt Valia v. Ravi Varmak Mutlia (Ij.
With reference to the above remarks, we decree the appeal and 
dismiss the respondent’s objection with costs.
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Before M r. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice ’butUHt.

TJGBAH NATH (JoDOMBNT-DBri^oB) v. LAGANMAKI (D e c e e b -h o ld e e ) .*  July

E xecu lion o f decree^  AppUcntion fo r  execution—Decree directing paj/raenl to be made 
at a certain dnie— A ct X  V o /1877 ^Limitation Act), sch. ii, JVos. 75, 179 (6).

L  obtained a decree against V, dated the 24th September, 1867, for posaesaion 
of a certain estate subject to t!iisj)royiaion. that if V  paid in caah into the treasury

’  hfcond Appeal, ?io 1 of 1881, from an order of W. K«ye, Esq , Judge o f  
Gorakhpur, dated the 25vh Septemhe'- ISSIk. affirming an order of Savyid Nazar 
AH, Munsif of Bansi, dated the 7th August, 1880.

(1) y. E.., 4 lud. App. 76.



1881 ' of the Cdurt, year'by year, for L's maintenance, so long as ste might live, an allowance
of 15 per mensem, in three instalments of Ra. 60 each, the decree for possession 

U o B A H  N a t h  should not be executed, but if default were made in payment of three such inatal-
La.6ANMANI ffieiits, L  should be entitled to delivery of possession of such estate. The first default

was made t>n the 18th January, 1874, but Z  waived the benefit of the provision. A 
fresh default was*made, and on the 23rd January, 1880, L  applied for poRsession of 
such estate. Held that the provisions of column 3, art. 75, sch? ii of Act XV. of 1877, 
ivere not a|>plicable to this case, but art. 179 (6^ of that schedule contained the law 
which must govern i t ; sfad, the date upon which such decree became capable of 
execution for possession being the 18th January, 1874, the date of the first complete 
default, the application of the 23rd January, 1880, was barred by limitation.

The facts of this case are sufficietitlj stated/or the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court,

Mr. Conlan, for the appellant. ^

Munshi JSanuman Prasad and Pandit Bishnmhhar for
the ^Kespondent.

The judgment of the Court ( S t r a i g h t , J., and D u t h o it , J.,) 
was delivered hy  ̂ ^

D uthoit, J .— This is an appeal from an order o f the Judge o f 
Gorakhpur, affirming an order of the Munsif of Bansi, directing 
delivery of possession to Laganmani o f certain landed estate ia 
execution of a decree of the Principal Sadr Amin o f  Basti, dated 
the 24th September, 1867. Laganmani had, on the 18th June, 
1867, sued for possession of the property in question by right o f 
succession ©  her deceased husband, Jadu Nath Tiwari,  ̂On the 
24th September, 1867, she obtained the decree of which execution 
hss now beeS. ordered. , The portion o f  it with which we are con
cerned runs thus: “  A  decree for possession o f the shares claimed 
is passed in favour of the plaintiff, suljject to the condition that, i f  
the defendant pay in cash into the treasury of the Court, year by 
year, for the flairitiff’s maintenance so long as she may live, an 
allowance o f Rs. 15 per mensem, in three instalments o f Bs. 60 
each, the decree for possession shall not be executed : i f  the defen
dant default in three instalments, the plaintiff will be entitled to 
delivery of possession of the shares in execution o f that decree.”  
The applicant alleged that her allowance had never been paid 
with regularity, and asked that, as default had 'oeen made in more 
than one year’ s payments, polsession might be delivered to her. 

'The judgment-debtor alleged that other jsaymeats than those shown
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in the Court books had been privately made to the applicant, 
and declared his 'willingness to satisfy arrears, and prayed that 
the request for entry on the property might be disallowed. The.
Court of first instance ruled that no allegation of out-of-Gonrt 
payments could be listened to ; and holding tbafc tlie judgmeut- 
debtor was a confii'ined defaulter, directed delivery of possession to 
the applicant of her share in the estate. la  ^peal to th» Judge 
limitation was relied on, and it was pleaded that, as the last appli
cation for execution was presented more than eleven years ago, 
the present application was beyond time. The Judge, however, held 
that such part-payments on account of the allowance' created a 
fresh limitation period, and that, the present application was within 
time, and affirmed the Mutssif’s order.

It is contended in second appeal that the <|udge is mistaken, 
and that the claim is really barred by limitation. Our sympaSiies 
are necessarily with the respondent, but we are of opinion that 
the appeal must prevail. The provisions of colupin^S, art. 75, sch. ii,
A ct X V  of 1877, are not applicable to the circumstances o f this 
case I for the claim is not on a promissory note or a bond, and it is 
an application, not a suit. A rt 179 contains the law which mus6 
govern it. And it appears from the registers of the Court of the 
Munsif of Bansi that the date upon which complete default fifst 
occurred ( ie., as regards three oTer-due instalments) was the 18th 
January^ 1874. That, therefore, was the date npoi? which the 
decree became capable of execution for possession. The original 
application for execution made prior to t|ie one now*in qnestiw 
bears date the 9th January, 1868, Clearly, therefore, the r^pon- 
dent’s application of the 23rd,January, 1880, was statutorily barred, 
and should have been rejected. The appeal is decreed with costs.

Appeal allowed.

Before M r. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Vvtholi.

ALLU k h a n  (D efe n d an t)  o. ROSHAN KHAK 27.

Mortgage— Redemption— T  ackitig.

The mortgagor of an estate gare the mortgagee four successive bon& for 
ttic paj-raent, o f motiej’- in each’of which it liras stipulated that, i f  the amonnt were

* Second Appeal, ISTo. ISfit of 1SS1, froi?. a decree of G. F-, ICnos, Estj., Judge 
of Bfeda, dated the 1st Octobur, ISSfl, iiinclifyii'.jr a ticcrec of .Kazi Wajeh-uHa 
Khaa, Subordinate Judge: of Bandaj dated the l-lth Auguat^ .1530.
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